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Details of Visit:

Author: Rob9791
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sun 8 Feb 2015 19:00
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Safe and discreet apartment in central MK close to shopping area, massive car park which is free
after 6 and about 40p an hour other times. People around going about their business, but the
premises are discreet enough to make you feel confident that it is unlikely anyone would know what
you were up to. Place itself was well decorated and clean - also credit to the efforts made to avoid
'punter clash' as I was bundled into a bathroom by the maid as soon as I entered for a few minutes
whilst other punters arrived and departed; was a bit odd stood in a wet room fully clothed for five
minutes but I appreciated the motives as I'm sure the other punters did. 

The Lady:

Smoking hot Russian with awesome tattoos and a rock chick look - and an accent that got me
going-, looked and sounded like a sexy Bond villain! Website pics don't do justice - check her out on
Twitter and her own posts are much more accurate and boner-inducing. This was to be my first of
three punts in MK this week whilst here on business - and Yana was a great introduction to the
Annabellas way of life!

The Story:

Fantastic session, started with lots of touching and kissing, standing up and admiring her ink from
several mirrored angles, then she droppes to her knees and took my already rock hard cock into her
mouth for some amazing owo - then into the bed for some 69 and she tasted great, oral was that
good that I had to change course pretty quickly to avoid popping too soon, covered up and into
some cowgirl admiring her tight toned body, followed by doggy where I couldn't stop myself, so
finished in her pussy, unusual for me as I usually like to cum without the rubber, so usually opt for
more oral or whatever, but her pussy felt so good I had to carry on. Cleaned up and spent
remaining minutes having a bit of a chat. Nice experience and along with my other two punts this
week, I am certainly a fan of Annabellas and itching to return! 
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